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		 Database	MeSH	term	 Map	Term/	Subject	Heading	 MeSH	term	
Keyword	 Medline/PubMed	 Embase	 Cochrane	
Pharmacist(s)	 Pharmacists	 Pharmacist	 Pharmacists	





		 		 		 		
Non	prescription	 Nonprescription	drugs	 non	prescription	drug	 Nonprescription	drugs	
Non	prescripton	medicine(s)	 Nonprescription	drugs	 non	prescription	drug	 Nonprescription	drugs	
OTC	 Nonprescription	drugs	 non	prescription	drug	 Nonprescription	drugs	
over	the	counter	 Nonprescription	drugs	 non	prescription	drug	 Nonprescription	drugs	
OTC	medicine(s)	 Nonprescription	drugs	 non	prescription	drug	 Nonprescription	drugs	
over	the	counter	medicine(s)	 Nonprescription	drugs	 non	prescription	drug	 Nonprescription	drugs	
OTC	drug(s)	 Nonprescription	drugs	 non	prescription	drug	 Nonprescription	drugs	
over	the	counter	drug(s)	 Nonprescription	drugs	 non	prescription	drug	 Nonprescription	drugs	
Pharmacist	only	drug(s)	 Behind-the-Counter	drugs	 Not	found	 Behind-the-Counter	drugs	
P-meds	 Behind-the-Counter	drugs	 Not	found	 Behind-the-Counter	drugs	
P-medicine(s)	 Behind-the-Counter	drugs	 Not	found	 Behind-the-Counter	drugs	











Self	care	medication	 Not	found	 Not	found	 Not	found	
Self	care	medicine(s)	 Not	found	 Not	found	 Not	found	
Self	medication	 Self	Medication	 Self	medication	 Self	Medication	
Minor	ailment(s)	 Not	found	 Not	found	 Not	found	
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